Introduction
Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH) is a lifethreatening disorder that can rapidly deteriorate and lead to multiple organ failure (MOF) and death [1, 2] . It is classified as primary (familial) or secondary (acquired) [3, 4] . Primary HLH is an autosomal recessive disorder caused by a number of different perforin signaling mutations [5] . Secondary HLH is associated with viral, bacterial, fungal, and parasitic infections and malignant disorders [4] in patients without this autosomal recessive disorder. Autoimmune disease-associated HLH is classified as macrophage activation syndrome (MAS) [6] .
Hemophagocytic disorders result when critical regulatory pathways responsible for the natural termination of immune/inflammatory responses are disrupted or overwhelmed. Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis is characterized by multisystem inflammation, a reactive process resulting from prolonged and intense activation of antigen-processing cells (macrophages and histiocytes) and CD8 + T cells, and excessive proliferation and ectopic migration of T cells. Studies of cytokine levels in blood and tissue have indicated persistently elevated circulating levels of multiple pro-inflammatory cytokines during symptomatic disease [7] [8] [9] . It is currently believed that 'hypercytokinemia' and possibly 'hyperchemokinemia' generated by uncontrolled activation of histiocytes cause MOF.
According to guidelines of the International Histiocyte Society, a diagnosis of HLH requires at least five of the following eight criteria are met: fever, splenomegaly, cytopenias, hypertriglyceridemia or hypofibrinogenemia (or both), hyperferritinemia, elevated soluble interleukin-2 receptor alpha (IL-2Rα), decreased natural killer (NK) cell activity, and hemophagocytosis in bone marrow [4] . Unfortunately, the diagnosis of HLH is complicated by its relatively non-specific clinical presentation. Although hypercytokinemia is a hallmark of HLH, it has also been associated with sepsis, systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS), and multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS) [10, 11] . Soluble IL-2Rα is sensitive and specific for HLH [12] but is also elevated in sepsis/MODS/MAS. Of the various laboratory variables available for HLH diagnosis, the most widely used is ferritin. Ferritin is a ubiquitous iron-binding protein that regulates iron storage and homeostasis. The ferritin heavy-chain gene also positively regulates pro-inflammatory cytokine signaling through the nuclear factorkappa-B pathway [13] . Hyperferritinemia is frequently seen in the intensive care unit, is a marker of a final common pathway of systemic inflammatory response, and is associated with the severity of the underlying disease [14, 15] . Bennett and colleagues [15] showed that the hazard ratio of death with peak ferritin of greater than 3,000 ng/mL was 4.32. Hyperferritinemia has also been associated with HLH and many other inflammatory conditions such as sepsis, SIRS, MODS, and MAS [16, 17] .
According to the International Histiocyte Society guidelines, the treatment for HLH involves an initial 8 weeks of chemoimmune therapy [4] . The immediate aim of chemotherapy in HLH is suppression of the increased inflammatory response and control of cell proliferation. Clinical case series and case reports and animal models suggest that implementation of the HLH protocol has resulted in improved survival in primary HLH; however, the beneficial effect of the protocol for patients with secondary HLH or MAS is questioned. In an effort not to delay treatment in patients with primary HLH, the International Histiocyte Society recommends treating hyperferritinemia-associated secondary HLH/sepsis/ MODS/MAS with the same protocol used for primary HLH. In contrast, our hypothesis is that hyperferritinemia-associated secondary HLH/sepsis/MODS/MAS can be successfully treated with a less immunosuppressive and cytotoxic approach than is recommended for primary HLH.
We performed an observational cohort study to evaluate outcome in children with hyperferritinemia and secondary HLH/sepsis/MODS/MAS and compared those who received plasma exchange (PE) with intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) or methylprednisone or both with those who received PE with the HLH-94 protocol. We hypothesized that hospital survival would be better with the less immunosuppressive/cytoxic approach.
Materials and methods
We performed the observational cohort study between December 2005 and April 2011. The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Istanbul Faculty of Medicine (reference number 2011/205-469). Informed consent to participation in the study and to publication of this article was obtained from the guardians of the patients.
Eight centers participated in the Turkish Secondary HLH/MAS Critical Care Study Group. Patients who had secondary HLH and MAS were entered in the study. The patients with primary HLH were excluded from the study. The sample size was estimated a priori to be 20 patients with hyperferritinemia and secondary HLH/ MAS. A standardized study form, developed by all participating pediatric intensive care centers, was filled in for each patient by the responsible pediatric intensivists from each center. The form consisted of patient age, gender, primary disease, underlying disease, consanguinity, family history of HLH, Pediatric Risk of Mortality III (PRISM III) score, Pediatric Logistic Organ Dysfunction (PELOD) score, numbers of organs involved and the type of organ involvement, microbiological and laboratory data, respiratory support, treatment protocols used, and hospital mortality. The severity of illness was classified by using the PRISM III score and calculated from the most abnormal values in the first 24 hours after admission [18] . Organ dysfunctions were scored according to the PELOD scoring system [19] .
The HLH/MAS was diagnosed if five of the following eight criteria were met: (a) fever, (b) splenomegaly, (c) cytopenias (at least two of the following: hemoglobin of less than 9 g/L, platelet count of fewer than 100 × 10 9 /L, and neutrophil count of fewer than 1.0 × 10 9 /L), (d) hypertryglyceridemia (at least 265 mg/dL) or hypofibrinogenemia (not more than 150 mg/L) or both, (e) bone marrow hemophagocytosis, (f) hyperferritinemia (greater than 500 μg/L), (g) increased soluble CD25, and (h) absent NK activity. Patients were not routinely tested for sCD25 levels or NK cell activity; however, all were tested for ferritin levels and bone marrow hemophagocytosis. The patient was classified as having primary HLH if there was a severe clinical presentation without a proven or suspected infection history or metabolic disease and at least one of the following criteria: family history or parental consanguinity, presentation before the age of 2 years, severe clinical presentation with central nervous system involvement, or persistence or recurrence of HLH [4] . Therefore, the children in our study were classified with secondary HLH/MAS because they had suspected or proven infection, no family history or parental consanguinity, were 2 years old or older, had no central nervous system involvement, and had no prior history of HLH. MAS was defined in our cohort in patients who met HLH criteria with an underlying autoimmune disease [5] . SIRS, infection, sepsis, severe sepsis, and septic shock were defined according to the guidelines of the International Pediatric Sepsis Consensus Conference [20] . Treatment failure was defined as progressive disease despite therapy.
The PE treatments were performed by a continuous filtration technique (Prisma; Gambro, Lund, Sweden) in five centers with a polypropylene hollow-fiber plasma filter (TPE 2000; Gambro) and by centrifugation technique (Spectra Optica; CardianBCT, Lakewood, CO, USA, and Com.Tec; Fresenius HemoCare GmbH, Bad Homburg, Germany) in three centers; a Spectra Optia tubing set and a PL-1 kit in a dual-needle set, respectively, were used. Vascular access was obtained with a double-lumen catheter placed percutaneously in a central vein. Total plasma volume (TPV) was calculated manually according to this formula: TPV = total blood volume × (1 -hematocrit). Anticoagulation was achieved with heparin. An infusion of heparin was titrated to achieve an activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) of between 50 and 70 seconds. No life-threatening complication related to line placement and PE procedure during the study period was seen. Serum ferritin and lactate dehydrogenase levels and platelet counts were recorded at admission and before and after each PE session.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analysis were performed by using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 10; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Categorical end points were compared by using the chi-squared test. If continuous variables were normal, they were described as the mean ± standard deviation (P > 0.05 in Shapiro-Wilk test), and if the continuous variables were not normal, they were described as the median. The continuous variables were compared by using Mann-Whitney U analysis. Factors associated with a P value of less than 0.1 in univariate analysis were further evaluated in a multiple regression analysis. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered significant in the multiple regression analysis.
Results
The eight centers identified 34 patients with hyperferritinemia and MODS. Primary HLH was diagnosed in five patients and was treated with the HLH-94 protocol, and the patients had 50% survivals and were excluded from the study. Six patients did not meet five of the eight criteria required for a diagnosis HLH/MAS and were excluded from further analysis. Secondary HLH/MAS was diagnosed in 23 patients, who met criteria for analysis and whose data are presented herein. According to the International Pediatric Sepsis Consensus definitions, 56% (n = 13) of these patients also met the diagnostic criteria for septic shock and 9% (n = 2) for severe sepsis. The characteristics and clinical presentations of these 23 patients with secondary HLH/sepsis/MODS/MAS are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . Sixty-five percent of the 23 patients (n = 15) were classified as having secondary HLH. Thirty-five percent of the patients (n = 8) were classified as having MAS: juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (n = 6), systemic lupus erytheromatosis (n = 1), and polyarteritis nodosa (n = 1). All of the patients had hyperferrtinemia as well as hemophagocytosis in their bone marrow aspirate ( Figure  1 ). The diagnostic laboratory variables of the patients with secondary HLH/MAS are presented in Table 3 . An underlying disease was present in 78% (n = 18) of the patients (Table 1 ). The precipitating factors in patients with secondary HLH/MAS were viral and non-viral infections in 93% (n = 14) of the patients. The microbiological agents were Varicella zoster virus (n = 3), Acinetobacter baumannii, Salmonella enteritidis, Eschericia coli (n = 2), Staphylococcus aureus, Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, Candida albicans, Epstein-Barr virus, and H1N1 virus infection. In one patient with secondary HLH, no precipitating factors were found. The precipitating factors in patients with MAS were drugs in three patients, namely naproxen sodium, cefepime, and ampicillin-sulbactam. The precipitating factor was infection in one patient with MAS (Burcholderia cepacia). In four patients with MAS, no precipitating factors other than autoimmune disease were found.
During the study period, patients with hyperferritinemia and secondary HLH/sepsis/MODS/MAS were assigned to one of four different treatment protocols according to center preference. In protocol 1, the patients (n = 8) received PE or intravenous methylprednisolone or both. PE was performed by using a rapid exchange of 1.5 estimated TPVs in the first PE session and then a lower exchange rate with one estimated TPV every 24 hours. Intravenous methylprednisolone was given at 30 mg/kg for 3 days, 20 mg/kg for 2 days, 10 mg/kg for 2 days, 5 mg/kg for 2 days, and then 2 mg/ kg. Intravenous methylprednisolone was not used in two patients in protocol 1, because of severe Varicella infection. In protocol 2, the patients (n = 9) received PE and IVIG. PE was performed by using 1.5 estimated TPVs every 24 hours, and IVIG was given at a dose of 1 g/kg.
In protocol 3, the patients (n = 4) received the HLH-94 protocol (intravenous dexamethasone 10 mg/m 2 , intravenous cyclosporine A 6 mg/kg, or intravenous etoposide 150 mg/m 2 ) and IVIG 2 g/kg. If treatment failure was determined, then PE was performed with 1.5 estimated TPVs every 24 hours. In protocol 4, the patients (n = 2) received dexamethasone 10 mg/m 2 and IVIG 1 g/kg. If treatment failure was determined, then PE was performed with one estimated TPV.
In all eight centers, PE was performed in patients with hyperferritinemia and more than two organ dysfunctions. PE was continued until organ dysfunctions resolved, ferritin levels decreased, and platelet count increased greater than 100,000/mm 3 . PE was performed median 5 (1 to 18) times, and PE median doses were 1.5 estimated TPVs and 78 mL/kg (60 to 80). The serum ferritin and lactate dehydrogenase levels decreased and platelet counts increased gradually after each PE sessions (Figure 2) .
The overall mortality was 13% (n = 3). Mortality rates were 50% (2/4) and 50% (1/2) in the patients with secondary HLH/sepsis/MODS/MAS treated with chemotherapy and dexamethasone-based treatment protocols (protocols 3 and 4, respectively). Despite therapy, two patients died because of progressive MOF and one patient died because of pulmonary bleeding. Two of the non-survivors had a culture-positive infection. There were no deaths in children who were not treated protocols based on dexamethasone, cyclosporin A, or etoposide.
We compared demographic variables, laboratory parameters, and use of treatment protocols as they related to outcome in the survivors and non-survivors (Table 4). There were differences between survivors and nonsurvivors in regard to gender, serum ferritin levels, and treatment protocols (all P < 0.1). In the multiple regression analysis, gender, serum ferritin level, and treatment protocols were independent variables. Survival was best explained by the treatment protocol used (R = 0.55, β = 0.6, P = 0.001, 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.1 to 0.33) even after ferritin levels and gender were controlled for. Ferritin levels also predicted survival (R = 0.74, β = 0.4, P = 0.004, 95% CI 0.0001 to 0.0008) but gender did not. We further compared demographic variables and laboratory parameters between the 'PE and methylprednisolone or IVIG treated group' and the 'PE and chemotherapy or dexamethasone treated group' (Table 5 ). There were differences between treatment protocol use in regard to gender, prothrombin time (PT), aPTT levels, and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels (P < 0.1). In the multiple regression analysis, in which gender, PT, aPTT, ALT levels, and treatment protocol were controlled for, only treatment protocol remained associated with survival (R = 0.84, β = 0.79, P = 0.03, 95% CI 0.8 to 1.5).
Discussion
The severity of the condition of the patients in our cohort study is illustrated by the median ferritin level of 6,341 μg/dL and the presence of severe MODS/ MOF. According to Bennett and colleagues [15] , higher levels of ferritin (> 3,000 ng/mL) are associated with increased mortality in a dose response fashion, and Garcia and colleagues [17] reported 100% mortality in children with high ferritin levels and severe sepsis. Additionally, the children in our study had a median of five dysfunctioning organs, for which prognosis is considered very poor [21] . According to Leclerc and colleagues [22] , there is a cumulative influence of organ dysfunction and the septic state on mortality of critically ill children. Furthermore, given that over half of our patients had septic shock/severe sepsis, the expected mortality of patients with sepsis in our cohort was 92% [22] . The survival observed in our study was significantly better than expected.
It is of major importance for critical care physicians to be aware that the clinical picture of hemophagocytosis encountered during HLH, sepsis, MODS, and MAS can overlap and share common features. These syndromes cannot be reliably discriminated by using diagnostic criteria devised for HLH [1, 16, 23, 24] . Many patients with HLH will progress to develop MODS, which is also seen in patients with severe sepsis [1, 2] . Of the 122 children reported to have HLH in 1996, only 25 met the more strict genetic criteria of familial HLH; the rest of the children were deemed to have secondary HLH. A variety of primary infections were present in 41% of these secondary HLH cases [25] . Hemophagocytosis has been described in 64.5% of 107 autopsies in critically ill medical patients with thrombocytopenia-associated MOF, and all patients with hemophagocytosis had infection [26] . Castillo and Carcillo [16] reviewed the shared clinical similarities between secondary HLH, severe sepsis, SIRS, MODS, and MAS and concluded that these entities could be considered intermediate phenotypes of the same inflammatory process.
According to the International Histiocyte Society guidelines, the treatment of HLH involves chemoimmune therapy. However, some investigators question whether these patients, especially those with sepsis-associated hemophagocytsosis, should receive immunosuppression treatment even when HLH criteria are met. Patients with secondary HLH treated with chemotherapy-based protocols have had only a 55% survival at 3 years, and early mortality was related to hemorrhages and infections [27] . An HLH series of 20 patients showed a mortality rate of 60%, and deaths were attributed to invasive infections in eight cases [28] . In a previous Turkish pediatric cohort, Karapınar and colleagues [2] reported that survival was 43% in critically ill pediatric patients whose HLH and MODS were treated with the HLH-94 2004 protocol. Recently published adult data showed an 89% mortality in patients with virusassociated hemophagocytic syndrome treated with chemoimmune therapy [29] . By contrast, in the present study, 65% of the patients with hyperferritinemia and MODS had active infections and the survival was 100% in the group were not treated with chemotherapeutics or dexamethasone.
All patients in our cohort study received PE therapy. PE is an extracorporeal blood purification technique designed to remove various toxic and inflammatory mediators and to replenish essential compounds via the replacement plasma. PE therapy reverses HLH, possibly by decreasing circulating inflammatory cytokines, including macrophage colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF) [30, 31] . There have also been anecdotal reports of patients with secondary HLH/MAS successfully treated with PE [30] [31] [32] . In the present study, PE was used as standard care for patients with secondary HLH/MAS to control hypercytokinemia. Several studies favor the use of PE in severely ill septic patients with MODS and thrombocytopenia-associated MOF [33] [34] [35] . Stegmayr and colleagues [36] reported a beneficial effect of PE as supportive therapy in patients with progressive disseminated intravascular coagulation and MODS, especially if septic shock was present. In the present study, mortality was detected only in patients who received treatment with cyclosporine, dexamethasone, and/or etoposide. Thus, any beneficial effects of PE might not override the impact of chemotherapeutics in children with secondary HLH/sepsis/MODS/MAS.
The addition of intravenous methylprednisolone and immunoglobulins as anti-inflammatory agents may be less toxic than the addition of dexamethasone, cyclosporine A, and/or etoposide. Intravenous dexamethasone is cytotoxic for lymphocytes and inhibits expression of cytokines and differentiation of dendritic cells. Since dexamethasone crosses the blood-brain barrier better than methylprednisolone, it offers the advantage of suppressing central nervous system inflammation for patients with primary HLH; however, the immunosuppressive potency of dexamethasone may be deleterious in patients with sepsis. Hurwitz and colleagues [37] reported the occurrence of fatal or near-fatal sepsis in 16 of 38 children with newly diagnosed acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) treated with a new induction regimen that differed from its predecessor in that it administered long-term high-dose dexamethasone. The investigators concluded that the substitution of dexamethasone for prednisone or methylprednisolone in an otherwise intensive conventional induction regimen for previously untreated children with ALL resulted in an alarmingly high incidence of septic episodes and deaths [36] . In contrast, high-dose intravenous methylprednisolone treatment did not increase mortality. Etoposide and cyclosporin A also have potent immunosuppressive and cytotoxic effects compared with IVIG. Immunoglobulins probably act, in part, by providing cytokine-and pathogen-specific antibodies. Hence, in children with active infection, it may be better not to use agents that impair the host's ability to fight off infection.
There are several limitations to consider when evaluating our study. By nature of the cohort design, this is not a randomized controlled study. A randomized trial comparing the two treatment strategies are needed. Second, since all patients received PE therapy, the observations in this study may or may not apply to children who do not receive PE therapy as part of the approach to secondary HLH/sepsis/MODS/MAS. Third, we did not routinely measure NK cell activity or sCD25, nor did we address perforin signaling genetics. Therefore, our findings should not be applied to children with primary HLH and homozygous perforin signaling mutational defects. Our findings should be considered only in children who either are heterozygous or lack these mutations. As Behrens and colleagues [38] recently reported, an experimental model of repeated Toll-like receptor-9 (TLR-9) stimulation with interferon-gamma led to HLH/MAS after endotoxin exposure in mice without any perforin signaling mutations. Our children may be better represented by this experimental model of acquired HLH/MAS disease than by the well-established congenital perforin signaling mutation knockout mouse models of primary HLH [39] . One should strictly use our definitions of secondary HLH/MAS (having suspected or proven infection and no family history or parental consanguinity, being 2 years old or older, having no central nervous system involvement, and having no prior history of HLH) when considering the applicability of our findings to one's practice. Finally, there are no data between outcome and gender association in patients with secondary HLH/MAS. The female preponderance seen in mortality in the present study needs further investigation.
Conclusions
This cohort study supports the beneficial effect of PE and less immunosuppressive and cytotoxic methylprednisone and IVIG therapies in patients with hyperferritinemia and secondary HLH/sepsis/MODS/MAS. No significant difference was seen in outcome between the more and less immunosuppressive groups, however the less immunosuppressive therapy may have less toxic effects than observed with the HLH-94 protocol and should be considered. Until a randomized trial is performed, one could consider this approach for the treatment of secondary HLH/MAS with MODS, especially in patients with sepsis-associated HLH/MAS.
Key messages
• Hyperferritinemia-associated secondary hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH)/sepsis/multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS)/macrophage activation syndrome (MAS) can be successfully treated with a less immunosuppressive approach than is recommended for primary HLH.
• Plasma exchange may be an important therapeutic tool in the pediatric field for treatment of secondary HLH/MAS with MODS. 
